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Introduction Background
First established on Sinclair Inlet in 1891, Puget Sound Naval Station (PSNS) was a desirable location for the one dry dock needed to overhaul America's battleship fleet. From then until the outbreak of World War II, it evolved into the only Pacific Coast Naval Facility able to dry dock the Navy's largest ships.
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard received its current name in 1945 and has grown to 344 acres 1 of land, 382 buildings, 6 dry docks, one of which is the largest in the Navy, and 9 piers with 12,310 ft of deep-water space.
The Shipyard performs the repair, overhaul, conversion, refurbishment, refueling, decommissioning, dismantling, and recycling of Navy surface ships and submarines. Resources for performing this work include manufacturing, research, development, and testing facilities.
A Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liabilities Act (CERCLA) cleanup of contaminated marine sediments at the Shipyard is planned to address the human health risks associated with the presence of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in the surface sediments (0 to 3 ft). PCB concentrations in the sediments range up to 80 mg/kg organic carbon, or 2.6 mg/kg. Other contaminants of concern include mercury, arsenic, copper, lead, and polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Because a PCB cleanup level has not yet been determined, the volume of CERCLA sediments is uncertain, but is estimated to be in the range of 150,000 to 350,000 cu yd. Open water disposal is an option for the placement for the dredged material, but upland landfill options are of major importance in the placement of the materials.
Solidification/Stabilization
Through the Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments (HSWA) of 1984, and under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), Congress enacted new responsibilities on the handlers of hazardous waste. In particular, HSWA prohibits the continued land disposal of untreated hazardous waste [(RCRA 2 Chapter 1 Introduction sections 3004 (d) (1) , (e)(1), (g)(5), 42 USC 6924 (d) (1) , (e)(1), (g)(5)) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) 1982)].
Of special issue under HSWA is the disposal of liquid waste. Specific language under HSWA bans the future disposal of wastes containing free liquid in landfills. In addition, the utilization of adsorbents to remove free water is prohibited, and specifically stated is that materials used to treat free water must have evidence of a chemical reaction [(RCRA section 3004 (c) (1), USEPA 1982) ]. In an effort to address the free liquids prohibition, the USEPA issued the Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response Policy Directive 9487.00-2A (USEPA 1986a) which stipulates the development of an unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of 50 psi as a measurement of meeting the chemical reaction and free liquid criteria.
Until 1988 the primary goal of solidification/stabilization (S/S) was to meet the spirit of RCRA and to chemically treat free liquids. This goal changed with the development of waste treatment standards applied to the land disposal of waste under the USEPA's Land Disposal Restrictions. Language under RCRA required the USEPA to establish "levels or methods for treatment, if any, which substantially diminish the toxicity of the waste or substantially reduce the likelihood of migration of hazardous constituents from the waste so that short-term and long-term threats to human health and the environment are minimized..." [RCRA sections 3004 (m) (1) , and 42 USC 6924 (m) (1) ]. In an effort to meet this congressional mandate, the USEPA promulgated specific treatment standards over the 1988-1990 time period for listed wastes. These treatment standards were developed under the guidelines of Best Demonstrated Available Technology (BDAT). S/S is one technology that meets the BDAT criteria; thus, it is utilized as one of the primary treatments used to establish treatment standards for metalcontaminated wastes (USEPA 1986b) . Much of the experimental work performed for the establishment of these treatment standards, in conjunction with S/S, was conducted at the U.S. Army Engineer Research and Development Center's Waterways Experiment Station (WES) under the direction of the USEPA's Office of Research and Development. The general S/S protocol utilized for treatment standard development is outlined in a report entitled "An Evaluation of Stabilization/Solidification of Fluidized Bed Incinerator Ash (K048 & KO51)" (Bricka, Holmes, and Cullinane 1988) .
Description
S/S is a process that involves the mixing of a contaminated sediment with a binder material to enhance the physical and chemical properties of the sediment and to chemically bind any free liquid (USEPA 1986c) . Solidification is generally conceptualized as the enhancement of the physical characteristics of the waste material. This enhancement is accomplished by reducing exposed surface area, which in turn lowers the convective transport of contaminants from the waste. Solidification usually entails the incorporation of the waste into a solid matrix or monolith. In comparison, stabilization involves the reaction of the waste's hazardous waste constituents with the S/S reagents to immobilize or otherwise contain them. The stabilization process may be as simple as the addition of lime or a sulfide source to a heavy metal liquid waste, or may involve the development of special reagents specifically formulated to interact with the waste components. Most commercial vendors use a combination of solidification and stabilization to maximize the contaminant immobilization capability of the treated waste.
Several binder systems are currently available and widely used for the S/S of hazardous wastes (Cullinane, Jones, and Malone 1986) . Typical binders include Portland cements, pozzolans, and thermoplastics. Most common S/S techniques are designed with either Portland cement or some type of pozzolan as the basic reagent. Portland cement is widely available, relatively economical, and well known to the general public as producing a very durable product. Pozzolans are siliceous materials that, when added to a source of lime, will go through a cementatious process similar to Portland cement but at a much slower rate. Fly ash and blast furnace slags are common pozzolans that are generally considered as waste materials themselves. Kiln dust is also a pozzolan and a waste material. Kiln dust is generated from the production of lime or cement. Although the quality of kiln dust varies, kiln dust generally contains enough lime and fly ash to set simply with the addition of water.
In many cases, the S/S process is changed to accommodate specific contaminants and sediment matrices. Generally this is accomplished through the addition of admixtures. Soluble silicates, organophilic clays, activated carbon, as well as a host of other organic and inorganic chemicals, are routinely used as admixtures for the immobilization of contaminants found in the sediment. For hazardous waste containing primarily metal contaminants, generally a cement or pozzolan binder makes up the bulk of the additive. Small quantities of admixture materials are added to the waste/binder mixture for a desired specific effect. Many of the proprietary processes marketed by the vendors of S/S are based upon admixtures.
Since it is not possible to consider all feasible modifications to an S/S process in this study, investigation of the S/S effectiveness can be narrowed to focus only on generic process types (such as Portland cement or lime/fly ash addition). The performance observed for a specific S/S system may vary widely from its generic type, but tailored processes generally are believed to perform better than the generic formulations. Typically there is no need to evaluate proprietary S/S processes or admixtures if generic S/S processes prove to meet the goals of treatment. A comprehensive general discussion of admixtures and proprietary S/S processes is given in Malone and Jones (1979) , Malone, Jones, and Larson (1980) , and USEPA (1986c).
S/S treatment systems
Based upon experience, this investigation was performed using four S/S systems using generic binders. Selection of the binders was based on economic 
Objective and Scope of Study
A feasibility study is currently under development for the CERCLA sediments, with consideration of coordinating the CERCLA remedial action with the disposal action for the unsuitable navigational dredged material. The combined quantity of CERCLA sediments and unsuitable navigational sediments is estimated at 150,000 to 350,000 cu yd.
Several alternatives are being developed for the sediments, ranging in scope from no action to removal and disposal. The alternatives are as follows:
• Alternative 1: No action.
• Alternative 2: Institutional controls, monitored natural attenuation.
• Alternative 3. Enhanced natural recovery.
• Alternative 4. Dredging with confined aquatic disposal.
• Alternative 5. Dredging with near shore contained disposal.
• Alternative 6. Dredging with upland landfill disposal.
• Alternative 7. Dredging, solidification, and upland monofill placement.
The unit costs associated with enhanced natural recovery are approximately $0.70 to $1.00 per square yard of area. Construction of a confined aquatic disposal or near shore contained disposal facility is estimated to cost $30 to $40 per cubic yard of sediment. Upland disposal of the sediments in a landfill is estimated to cost $100 to $120 per cubic yard of sediment transported across the state to a landfill in eastern Washington.
The general objectives of this S/S investigation are to evaluate Alternative 7 and to evaluate S/S for application to sediment collected from the PSNS site. The specific objectives of this study are summarized as follows: a. Determine if S/S techniques can be applied to contaminated sediments to reduce contaminant leaching to render the sediments acceptable for upland disposal or beneficial use.
b. Evaluate the physical properties of the solidified/stabilized sediments to determine if S/S techniques will substantially improve the physical handling properties of the sediment. This evaluation will provide baseline data for the comparison of the untreated sediment to the sediment treated using S/S techniques.
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Chapter 2 Methods and Materials 
Sample Collection
The materials of interest were contaminated sediments collected from the PSNS. The sediments were collected from three sites: the CAD, the East, and the West sites. (The "CAD site" is a locally known site at the PSNS.) The East site was located off the south end of Pier 3, and the West site was located approximately 100 ft east of Mooring G. These three sampling sites were chosen based on previous sampling that was performed at the PSNS in 1994. The samples were packed in ice chests and shipped to WES for the treatment study. Upon receipt of the samples at WES, they were inventoried and stored in walk-in coolers until needed for testing.
Untreated Sediment Characterization Chemical tests
Bulk analysis. Analysis of the untreated sediments from the CAD, East, and West sites was performed to determine the metal, PCB, and PAH contaminant concentrations present in each sample. Once the analysis of the three sites was completed, the sediments were consolidated into one sample. The samples were placed in a 55-gal drum and homogenized using a lightin mixer.
Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP).
The untreated sediment was subjected to the TCLP extraction procedure to determine the hazardous characteristics of the sediment and to measure the contaminant mobility as defined by the USEPA (USEPA 1986a). This method consisted of crushing the sample to pass a 9.5-mm standard sieve. Since the sample had such high moisture content, the sample was simply passed through a 9.5-mm sieve to remove any large debris from the sample. The sample was placed in a 0.5N acetic acid extract or an acetate buffer extract, depending on the buffering capacity of the sediment, at a 20:1 liquid-to-solids ratio. The sediment and extract were placed in 1-gal glass jars and tumbled end over end for 18 hr. At the completion of this period, the sample was filtered using a Whatman GF/F 0.75-µm filter. Only a single extraction was performed for the test. The filtered extracts were placed in precleaned bottles and stored at 4 ºC prior to analysis. Each extract for the sediment was analyzed for the contaminants of concern for that sediment.
Physical tests
Physical characteristics of the untreated sediment were evaluated using the following test procedures. Test specimens were prepared in accordance with the requirements of the test method discussed below.
Moisture content. The moisture content for all of the sediment, initial screen test (IST), and detailed evaluation (DE) samples was conducted according to modified ASTM D-2216 ((American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) 1992a). This method was modified by drying the sample to constant weight at 60 ºC. Lower temperatures are utilized with contaminated materials to avoid removing large volumes of the contaminants and to reduce the release of hydrated water from the sample. The moisture content measurements were used to calculate the dry weight of each sample.
Resistance to penetration. The Cone Index (CI) determination was performed for the sediment and was conducted according to TM 5-530 (Headquarters, Department of the Army (HQDA) 1971). The CI measures the resistance of a material to the penetration of a 30-deg right circular cone. The CI value is reported as force per unit surface area (pounds per square inch) of the cone base required to push the cone through a test material at a rate of 72 in./min. Two cones are available for this test: (1) the standard WES cone having an area of 0.5 sq in., and (2) the airfield penetrometer having a base area of 0.2 sq in. Because of its smaller cone, the airfield penetrometer can measure larger CI values.
It was convenient to use the standard WES cone penetrometer on materials with a CI up to 300 psi. The maximum CI value that can be measured by the airfield penetrometer is 750 psi; therefore, materials having CI values greater than 750 psi are reported simply as >750 psi.
Bulk density. The bulk density of the soil composite will be measured according to the American Society of Agronomy 13 (ASA 1965) . This density represents the uncompacted laboratory density of the soil samples as they are used in the S/S treatability studies. The laboratory bulk density is not the in situ density, which is measured in the field. The bulk density of the untreated soil will be used as a comparison to the solidified/stabilized soil for calculating percent volume increase of the solidified soil. The tests will be conducted by loosely placing a known mass of soil into a mold of known volume; densities will be calculated using the mass/volume data and will be reported in units of pounds per cubic foot. A single bulk density will be performed on each subsample (Replicates A, B, and C) of the soil.
Grain-size analysis and Atterberg limits. Grain-size distribution of each replicate of the soil will be determined in accordance with ASTM Method D-422 (Particle Size Analysis of Soils) (ASTM 1992b). Curves reflecting particle distribution as a function of grain size will be prepared. The Atterberg limits of the unstabilized soil will be determined in accordance with ASTM D-4318 (ASTM 1992b) . The test will determine the water content of the soil between the plastic and liquid state. The plastic limit is the water content at which the soil will start to crumble when rolled into a 3-mm thread under the palm of the hand. The liquid limit is defined as the lowest water content at which the soil will flow as a viscous liquid.
Proctor density. The optimum moisture content for maximum dry density (proctor density) will be determined for each replicate of the soil using ASTM Method D 698 (ASTM 1990 ). Curves will be developed to display the relationship between maximum dry density and moisture content. All density values will be reported in units of pounds per cubic foot. A single proctor density test will be performed on each subsample (Replicates A, B, and C) for the soil.
Compressive strength. If the soil is cohesive enough to permit strength testing, the unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of the soil will be measured using ASTM Method C 109 (ASTM 1990) . The soil will be compacted to 85 percent standard proctor density for UCS testing. If the sample crumbles upon removal from the mold, the test will not be conducted. All UCS measurements will be in triplicate, and the results will be reported in pounds per square inch. UCS of the untreated soil will be used for comparison to the UCS for the treated soil. Triplicate UCS will be performed on each replicate of the soil.
Specific gravity. Specific gravity will be evaluated in accordance with ASTM D 854 (ASTM 1990) . A single specific gravity test will be performed on each replicate for the soil.
Preparation of Test Specimens
Four processes were used to solidify/stabilize the sediment from the PSNS material and were differentiated by the type of binder material used in the process. The four processes used for this study were Portland cement, kiln dust, lime with class F fly ash, and Portland cement with class F fly ash.
WES prepared generic chemical S/S formulations for four binder systems (cement, kiln dust, lime/fly ash, and Portland cement/fly ash). An IST was used to narrow the range of binder-to-sediment ratios (BSRs) and evaluate the waterto-sediment ratios (WSRs) necessary for detailed S/S treatment of the PSNS sediment. None of the sediment required the addition of water to the sediment to ensure the hydration of the binder material. The IST involved mixing binder and sediment in a K455S Hobart mixer.
After each formulation was mixed for 10 min, the mixture was placed in 4-in.-diam by 4-in.-high cylindrical molds. The samples were placed in an environmental chamber that controlled the temperature at 23 ºC and 98 percent relative humidity and allowed to cure until needed for testing.
Determination of the optimal BSRs was based on the results of the CI test performed on the IST samples during a 48-hr curing period. CI measurement, as described in sediment characterization, was performed on these samples at 2, 4, 8, 24, and 48 hr after curing.
Detailed Evaluation Testing Sample preparation
Various formulations of cement, kiln dust, lime/fly ash, and cement/fly ash were prepared for the sediment for the detailed S/S evaluations. Solidified/ stabilized specimens were prepared by mixing the binder with the contaminated sediment in a Hobart C-600 mixer. The sediment and additives were mixed for 5 min, the sides of the container were scraped to remove adhering material, and the mixture was mixed an additional 5 min. Mixtures were then poured into molds and allowed to cure in environmental chambers. The molded solidified/ stabilized materials were cured in the molds a minimum of 24 hr.
Evaluation methods
The success of an S/S process can be evaluated in a number of ways. For this study, the CI, pH of the treated material, UCS, and TCLP of the treated material were used to evaluate the success of the samples.
Set time.
The set time is defined as the time required to develop sufficient rigidity following mixing to resist the penetration of a standard rod or needle. Set time will be evaluated using the CI. Measurements will be made at 2, 4, 8, 24 , and 48 hr. CI tests will be performed in triplicate for each formulation (Replicates A, B, and C) for each binder.
Bleed water. Bleed water is defined as the water that comes to the surface of an S/S mixture because of gravitational settling of the soil and cement particles in the mix. The amount of bleed water produced in each formulation selected for detailed evaluation will be measured using ASTM Method C 232 (Bleeding of Concrete) (ASTM 1992a). The method may be modified to use a smaller sample size. Because of limited sample sizes, insufficient bleed water may be generated to accurately perform ASTM C 232. In such cases, a qualitative evaluation of bleed water development will be conducted.
Workability. The workability of a mixture is similar to mix consistency. It is a measure of such factors as viscosity, plasticity, density, and water content. A workable mix has the desired properties of mixability and flowability. One measure of workability, or consistency, is slump. ASTM Method C 143 (Slump of Portland Cement Concrete) (ASTM 1992a) will be used to measure the slump of the test mixture. This method may be modified to reduce the volume of soil required for testing. A single slump test will be performed on each formulation (Replicates A, B, and C) for each binder formulation.
Compressive strength. The UCS of both solidified/stabilized soil composites will be determined using ASTM Method C 109 (ASTM 1992b). Sample molds are 2-in. cubes. UCS will be measured at a cure times of 7, 14, 21, and 28 days. A UCS test will be performed on each formulation (Replicates A, B, and C) for each binder formulation. The results will be reported in pounds per square inch. UCS data indicate the suitability of the S/S material for construction or fill.
Density/bulking. The densities of the final mix formulations and the volume increases associated with the addition of the S/S agents and water will be measured following the procedures in Method 13 of ASA (1965) . Density values will be reported in units of pounds per cubic foot. Estimates of the percentage volume increases caused by S/S will be based on comparisons of mass of contaminated soil per unit volume in the untreated soil and the mass of contaminated soil per unit volume in the S/S soil. Estimates of bulking will be calculated as the ratio of the corrected density of the S/S soil with the in situ density, as measured in the field; the bulk density, as measured using ASA Method 13; and 85 percent of the maximum proctor density. A single density will be performed on each formulation (Replicates A, B, and C) for each binder formulation.
Specific gravity. Specific gravity will be evaluated in accordance with ASTM D 854 (ASTM 1992b).
Moisture content evaluations.
Moisture content evaluations will be conducted in triplicate on each formulation (Replicates A, B, and C) for each binder according to ASTM D 2216 (ASTM 1992a .
Paint filter test.
A single subsample from each replicate (A, B, and C) for each soil will be subjected to the paint filter test.
Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure. TCLP extractions will be performed on the solidified/stabilized samples after a determination of the optimal BSR has been performed. Samples will be prepared for the most contaminated heavy metal sediment with the optimal formulation and allowed to cure for 24 hr. The TCLP extracts will be analyzed for the contaminants of concern for each mixture. The TCLP will be performed according to the test method previously described in the chemical tests for the untreated sediment characterization section.
Sequential batch leach test (SBLT).
The solidified material for the detailed evaluation will be subjected to the SBLT leach test. This test is utilized to determine the amount of contaminant that is mobile under equilibrium extraction conditions. The SBLT procedure outlined by Myers and Zappi (1989) was followed for this study.
The SBLT test method crushes the sample so that it passes a 9.5-mm standard sieve. Moisture content is performed on the sample to determine the amount of water present in the sample. For the first cycle of the extraction, the sample is weighed out and placed in an extraction vessel. A liquid-to-solids ratio of 4:1 is used for the SBLT test. The amount of water added to the sample is calculated by multiplying the weight of the sample by 4 and subtracting the moisture already present in the sample. Distilled deionized water is used as the extraction fluid for the test. After the sample and the water are placed in the extraction vessel, the sample is tumbled end over end for 24 hr. At the completion of the tumbling, the sample is filtered using a Millipore Type HA 0.45-µm filter. The filtrate is placed in precleaned bottles and stored at 4 ºC until all extraction cycles are completed. The filter paper is placed back in the extraction vessel, and water is added to the sample and tumbled for 24 hr. Five cycles were completed during this study.
Discussion of Results

Untreated Sediment Characteristics
Three sets of samples were collected for the evaluation of S/S for the sediment from the PSNS. Eight samples were collected from the CAD site, four samples east of Mooring G were labeled as West samples, and four samples were collected off the south end of Pier 3 and labeled as East samples. Initial contaminant concentrations for metals, PAHs, and PCBs were measured from each site to determine if the samples were representative of previous sampling performed in the area in 1993 and 1994 (Greiner Inc. 1999 ). Once these concentrations of metals, PAHs, and PCBs were obtained and compared to the previous sampling, the samples were consolidated and mixed to form one sample for the study. The results of the contaminant concentrations for the untreated sediment are presented in Table 1 . The previous samplings performed in 1993 and 1994 are also presented in Table 1 for comparison. It should be noted that the concentrations for the sampling performed previously were calculated based on the total organic carbon (TOC) in the sample. The samples analyzed by the WES Chemistry Branch were calculated based on the total dry weight of the samples. The TOC for both sets of samples ranged between 3 and 4 percent of the sample. PCBs were not detected in any of the samples collected for the S/S study. Table 2 presents the data for the physical tests performed on the untreated sediment. The sample was extremely wet; therefore, the permeability test could not be performed on the sample. The UCS and CI samples were prepared by drying the sample and then adding water back to the sample at 85% of the optimal water content. These samples were not cohesive, and most of the samples crumbled when trying to remove them from the molds. The bulk density was measured on the sediment as received at approximately 69% moisture content. All samples failed the paint filter test (water passed through the paint filter). This is an important fact that shows that the material cannot be placed directly into an upland landfill environment. The material would have to be placed in a dewatering facility and "dried" before the material could be placed in a landfill. This will substantially increase the cost of handling the material and prolong the cleanup effort for the site. 
Initial Screening Test
The IST portion of the study was performed to evaluate the potential of S/S to produce a product that had soil-like characteristics and to narrow the range of binder-to-sediment ratios (BSRs). Three ratios of Portland cement, kiln dust, and lime/fly ash were used to solidify/stabilize the sample. Initially, five BSRs were evaluated for cement and kiln dust: 0.15, 0.2, 0.25, 0.3, and 0.6. The BSRs were calculated as a percentage of the total weight of the sediment. Two ratios for the lime/fly ash binders were evaluated for the IST portion of the study. These ratios were 0.1/0.1 and 0.2/0.2. These samples were prepared by adding the binder as a dry material to the sediment. Figure 1 presents the results of the CI for the IST portion of the study that were treated with the cement binder. The data show that during the cure time of 48 hr, two of the samples achieved the maximum CI value of 750 psi. These two samples were treated with 30 and 60% cement binder ratio. The 25% cement ratio achieved a CI of approximately 650 psi at the end of 48 hr of cure. The 15 and 20% cement ratios achieved 48 hr CI readings of 365 and 475 psi, respectively. All of the samples were slow to achieve strength except for the 60% BSR. This is due to the fact that excess water was in the sediment sample. The 60% sample quickly hydrated the water present in the sediment and set up at a faster rate of speed. Since one of the main goals of the study was to develop a material that had soil-like properties, the 25, 30, and 60% samples gained too much strength to meet these criteria. Figure 2 presents the data for the CI for the kiln dust samples prepared for the IST portion of the study. Kiln dust, when used as a binding agent, generally does not gain the strength that Portland cement does. This is true for the samples treated with the kiln dust for the IST portion of the study. None of the samples evaluated gained much strength until after 24 hr of cure time had elapsed. Between 24 and 48 hr, the samples started to quickly gain strength, although not to the extent of the cement samples. The 30 and 60% kiln dust samples had the highest strength after 48 hr of cure with a CI reading of 120 psi. All of the samples showed a gain in strength so that they would produce a soil-like material. Figure 3 presents the CI data for the lime/fly ash samples for the IST portion of the study. Only two BSRs were chosen for the IST to determine a range for the BSRs to be used in the detailed evaluation portion of the study. The 20%/20% lime/fly ash samples achieved the highest CI after 48 hr with a reading of 125 psi. The 10%/10% lime/fly ash sample achieved a CI of 90 psi after 48 hr of cure. The 20%/20% BSR gained strength throughout the cure time of 48 hr while the 10%/10% sample stayed relatively unchanged until after 8 hr of cure. Both samples produced a material that would be soil-like in nature. 
Detailed Evaluation
Samples were prepared for the detailed evaluation portion of the study using the binders that were evaluated during the IST portion of the study. Based on the results from the IST, four ratios of each binder were used for the preparation of the detailed evaluation samples. Figure 4 presents the results of the CI for the cement samples prepared for the detailed evaluation. The samples prepared with the 9% and 12% cement BSRs gained the maximum strength for the CI after 48 hr of cure. The 3% BSR did not gain any strength during the cure time due to the fact that there was excessive water in the sample. Water was present on the top of the samples, thus indicating that the mixture would fail the paint filter test even after 48 hr of cure. The 6% BSR performed the best for the BSRs evaluated for CI. The 6% sample achieved a CI of 265 psi after 48 hr of cure, which produced a material that was soil-like in nature and very workable. Figure 5 presents the data for the CI for the kiln dust BSRs evaluated during the detailed evaluation portion of the study. As seen in Figure 5 , none of the samples developed much strength during the 48-hr cure time. The 25% kiln dust sample developed the highest CI of 40 psi, but it was noted that this sample was still extremely wet after the cure time had elapsed. All of the samples evaluated had water present on the top of the sample after 8 hr of cure. None of the The lime/fly ash samples performed in the same manner as the samples treated with the kiln dust. The higher ratios of the binder developed more strength during the 48-hr cure time, but the strength was still too low to be considered a soil-like material. It was noted that water was present on all of the samples at 8 hr of cure except for the 10%/10% BSR. As with the kiln dust samples, during the 28-day cure time, the water dissipated from the sample. Figure 7 presents the data for the UCS for the samples prepared using the cement binder. The majority of the samples evaluated did not form good samples for UCS testing. Large voids were present in many of the samples, which lowered the UCS for the sample. Still, with deficiencies in the samples, all of the samples except the 3% BSR produced strengths that indicated soil-like properties. The 3% cement sample did not gain any strength during the 28-day cure time. This sample was extremely wet and did not have enough binder to hydrate the water present in the sample. The 6% cement sample performed well and gained strength during the cure time. The 9% sample decreased in strength during the cure time, while the 12% percent sample started to decrease in strength toward the end of the UCS evaluation. Overall, the 6% cement sample performed the best for the cement BSR, but this sample had a high moisture content at the end of the 28-day cure time. Figure 8 presents the UCS data for the kiln dust BSR. The data from the kiln dust samples show that all of the samples evaluated gained strength during the 28-day cure time. As expected, the higher BSRs of kiln dust gained the most strength during the evaluation, while the lowest BSR of 10% did not gain above 70 psi during the test. The 15% kiln dust BSR showed the quickest gain in strength, reaching almost 100 psi after 7 days of cure. The 25% kiln dust BSR gained the most strength during the 28 days, achieving a UCS of 145 psi after the total cure time. The three ratios of 15, 20, and 25% all produced materials that were soil-like in nature and could be easily handled. Figure 9 presents the data for the UCS testing of the sediment treated with the lime/fly ash binder. As with the kiln dust samples, all of the lime/fly ash samples achieved strength during the 28-day cure time evaluated for the test. The 5%/10% lime/fly ash sample achieved the most strength of the samples tested, achieving a UCS of 84 psi after 28 days of cure. While this was the highest UCS obtained by the samples, it is not a significant difference from the 5%/5% and 10%/10% samples. The 10%/5% lime/fly ash BSR gained the least strength during the test but still produced a material that was dry enough after 21 days to be classified as soil-like in nature. All of the samples evaluated were still wet at the 7-day test time, but they quickly dried between the 7-and 14-day testing.
Upon completion of these tests, it was decided to evaluate a fourth binder that used a mixture of cement and fly ash. Based on previous experience from other studies, it was decided to evaluate the same ratios of cement and keep the fly ash ratio at 10%. Figure 11 presents the data for the UCS for the cement/fly ash sample. Overall, the cement/fly ash sample performed well for producing a sample that had soil-like products. The 6%/10% cement/fly ash sample produced a material that had a UCS of 85 psi after 28 days of cure and was very workable as a soil-like material. The 12%/10% cement/fly ash sample was the only sample that gained excessive strength and would not be suitable for soil-like material. Table 3 presents the data for the various physical tests that were preformed on the samples for the detailed evaluation portion of the study. The moisture content for the lower BSRs dropped to approximately 50% from the 70% for the treated sediment. As expected, as the BSR was increased, the moisture content decreased due to the binder hydrating. The bulk density for almost all of the samples averaged around 87 pcf. The paint filter test was performed immediately after the mixing of the material was completed. The paint filter showed that the lower BSRs had water pass through the filter after mixing. This is probably because all of the water was not hydrated by the low binder ratios. As the BSRs increased, the water was used by the binders and did not pass the filter. Bleed water indicates the presence of water on the sample during the curing period of the sample. Once again the lower BSRs had water come to the top of the sample during the cure time, while the higher BSRs did not show the presence of water in the sample. Some of the samples, even though they failed the paint filter test and had bleed water during the initial cure, did not have water presence at the end of the cure time. These samples produced a product that was soil-like in nature and showed promise for meeting the criteria for the study. The slump (workability) test indicates how "liquid" the sample is immediately after mixing is completed. A 12-in. slump indicates that the sample is fluid and is not rigid enough to stand on its own. The lower BSRs were fluid and had high slumps, while the higher BSRs had some slump but could stand to a certain degree on their own. The cement/fly ash samples showed good workability for the BSRs evaluated. The permeability samples were chosen based on the samples chosen for leachability testing. These samples were compacted first and then subjected to the permeability evaluation. This compaction was done due to the voids that were present in the samples. The samples had to be extruded from the molds and broken up and compacted to form samples that could be subjected to permeability testing.
Leachability
Based on the results of the physical tests performed on the BSRs for the detailed evaluation, the BSRs that met the criteria for being soil-like in nature were evaluated for leachability. Table 4 presents the data for the TCLP performed on the samples. Although some of the samples failed the paint filter test immediately after mixing, 10% and 15% kiln dust, and 5%/5% and 5%/10% lime/fly ash, the samples had no water present at the end of the 28-day cure period.
The results of the TCLP for the metal contaminants show that all of the BSRs evaluated had low metals concentration in the TCLP leachate. Also, the data show that the untreated material had very low concentrations of metals contaminants in the TCLP leachate. Lead showed the most reduction in leaching potential when treated with the BSRs used for the study. The untreated sediment showed that lead leached from the sample at a concentration of 0.426 mg/l. The treated samples reduced the concentration of lead in the TCLP leachate from 0.108 mg/l down to 0.045 mg/l. Most of the other analyses show that the concentrations of metals dropped when the sediment was treated, but there was not a substantial statistical difference when compared to the untreated analysis.
The results for the PAHs and the PCBs show that all of the analytes were below the detection limit for all of the samples evaluated and the untreated sediment. Because of this result it is not possible to determine if the treatment applied to the sediment was effective in reducing the leachability of the contaminants. The only remark that can be made for these contaminants is that the Chapter 3 Discussion of Results treatment applied to the sediment did not increase the leaching of the contaminants from the sediment.
The SBLT was also performed on the TCLP samples. Only the 1-, 3-, and 5-day samples were analyzed for the SBLT. The 2-and 4-day samples were kept refrigerated until the results of the 1-, 3-, and 5-day samples were complete. Metals were the only contaminants that were detected in the SBLT extract. Barium, chromium, and lead were the main metals that indicated the potential for leaching from the sample. Table 5 presents the metals data for the SBLT test for days 1, 3, and 5. Although some of the metals did appear in the SBLT leachate, the concentrations were at very low levels, and they did not appear to be increasing at a rapid rate during the test time. Barium had the highest concentrations in the SBLT leachate, but the levels were still well below the TCLP limit of 100 mg/l. Overall, the SBLT test indicates that as time increases, the leachability of the contaminants from the sample does not substantially increase. This finding indicates that the BSRs applied to the sediment effectively decrease the potential for the contaminants to leach from the sample. It should be noted that 
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while this is true, the untreated material did not leach a great deal of the contaminant from the material, but the concentrations were usually higher for the untreated than for the treated material.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Sediment samples collected from the PSNS were shipped to WES for evaluation of S/S on the samples. Various physical and chemical tests were performed on the untreated samples to develop baseline data for the comparison of the various binding agents applied to the sediment. Based on the evaluation performed on the treated sediment, the following conclusions can be drawn:
a. The untreated sediment had a moisture content of approximately 70%
and was hard to physically handle. The material with the high moisture content would be difficult to handle during loading and off-loading for upland placement of the material.
b. Table 2 shows that the samples failed the paint filter test because free water passed through the filter. This is an important characteristic of the untreated material and would eliminate the material from being placed directly in an upland landfill environment. The material would first have to be dewatered, usually in a dewatering facility, and then excavated and hauled to a disposal site.
c. All of the binders used for the study (cement, kiln dust, lime/fly ash, and cement/fly ash) improved the handling characteristics of the sediment.
d. Although the handling characteristic of the sediment was improved, the low binder ratios used in the study did not always meet the treatment criteria. This was due to the fact that excessive water remained in some of the samples, and they did not produce a soil-like material. The higher binder ratios used sometimes produced a material that had excessive strength to be considered soil-like in nature and could not be classified as a workable material.
e. Samples were chosen for leachability analysis based on the physical characteristics of the material. These samples were 10% and 15% kiln dust; 5%/5%, 10%/5%, and 5%/10% lime/fly ash; and 6%/10% cement/ fly ash. It should be noted that the lowest possible binder ratios were chosen in order to decrease the cost associated with the addition of the material to the sediment.
f. Although the kiln dust and 5%/10% and 5%/5% lime/fly ash samples had water present on the samples immediately after mixing and during the initial cure time, the water dissipated over the 28-day cure time and produced a material that was soil-like in nature. Because the material was soil-like and the lowest possible BSRs were chosen, the samples were evaluated for leachability of contaminants. Special provisions for curing of these samples, if chosen, would have to be incorporated before the sample could be placed in a disposal site.
g. All of the treated material passed the TCLP for regulated contaminants found in the sediment.
h. Metals were the only contaminants that were detected above the detection limit for the TCLP leachate.
i. Based on the handling characteristics of the material, the 6%/10% cement/fly ash sample proved to be the optimal mixture to produce a product that met soil-like characteristics in the shortest amount of time. This formulation was chosen even though other mixtures showed promise for being used for the treatment of the material. The addition of lime, since it is a light material, usually increases the volume of material to be handled. The cement/fly ash mixture did not increase the strength of the material as compared to the cement binder but did show good results for the permeability evaluation.
Based on work that has been previously performed at New York/New Jersey Harbor, the treatment of the material could be done in a barge. The binders could be added to the dredged material and mixed in the barge and allowed to cure until the material could be removed and hauled to the disposal site. The average costs of treating the dredged material at the New York/New Jersey site averaged about $50.00 per cubic yard of material. This cost included the dredging, treatment, hauling, and placement of the material.
